LAVH → TLH
CerviGrip + ColpoWave

Rotating edge gives you the edge

Adjustable tip fits all uterine sizes
Cervical fixation for predictable ureteric and uterine distances
Two colpotomizer sizes in one product
Raised Margins for colpotomy and oncology
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CerviGrip™
Uterine Manipulator

Secure Cervical Fixation with Adjustable Uterine Tip

General Laparoscopy
Adjustable uterine tip to fit all uterine lengths
Built-in tenaculum holder
Tight cervical seal for hydrotubation
Syringe port for hydrotubation

TLH / LAVH
Adjustable tip removes need for various tips
Secure cervical fixation
Predictable ureteric and uterine distances with ColpoWave
Facilitates uterine removal
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ColpoWave™
Vaginal Delineator
For TLH and Sacrocolpopexy

Use as Standalone
- Two colpotomizer sizes in one product
- Raised Margins for colpotomy and oncology
- Maintains pneumoperitoneum
- Sacrocolpopexy platform

Use with CerviGrip
- Adjustable tip removes need for various tips
- Secure cervical fixation
- Predictable ureteric and uterine distances
- Facilitates uterine removal
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LapNeed™
Laparoscopic suturing made easy!

Simpler Suturing
4 / 5 lap suturing steps
- Needle Introduction ✔
- Needle Handling ✔
- Needle Transfer ✔
- Needle Removal ✔
- Knot Tying ☑

Control & Versatility
Suitable for all forms of MIS
- General Surgery ✔
- Gynaecology ✔
- Urology ✔
- Bariatric Surgery ✔
- Paediatric Surgery ✔

SurgiAssist™
Delivering a stable platform for laparoscopic surgery

Uterine Positioner
- Provides stable pelvic platform ✔
- No power or hydraulics ✔
- Easy and flexible ✔
- Free up assistant ✔

Camera Holder
- Provides stable image ✔
- No power or hydraulics ✔
- Easy and flexible ✔
- Free up assistant ✔
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